
Duties on gosalready pioue int Ecuador can
reaoii as high as 125 per cent of thie assse va~lue,
Rates of duly on goocds not produced in EcupaIor aver-
age approximately 25 per cent. Veilsare generally
oonsidered prohibited imports. Importers must maiçe a
deposit equal to the. F,Q.8. value of the goods in oider
Io clear the goods througti customs.

Foi products oiinating from countIles in the. Andean
Pact oi Latin American Ieraton Association (AI.ADI)
of which Ecuador la a m beduties and certainv
restrictionse areconsiderably reducerL for many
commodities.

v) Packaging and LabelIing

Special packaging and labeling reqMiements exist foi
certain goods such as food producta. Tios sbo&1 be
clarified with thim porterin advance to esatre
com~plance.

Transportation andJ Communications
The ioad transportation sysIemn iandtes movernent of
most freight andi passengers tlirougbout the counltry with
raiIroad transportation playlng a smaller role. The country
lias approxlmately 24 000 km of all-weatl'er roads with
highways connectlng ail major ports and towns. Ecuaclor
tias a small narîow-gauge rilroad system witli 1 160 km
of track; the principal line is Guayaqul-tiIto-San Lorenzo.
Improvemerits have been made in the seapoit faclilles for
loading, unloadlng, andi warehousing. lb. alternative ports
of Esmeraldas and, in paiticulai, Manta tenid to ease
somewhat the tradtonally 1ieavy trafflo flandled by the
port of G3uayaqui. Two< international airports (in Quito anid
Guayaqul)> hancle normal international traffic thiougti
national and international airlines, and a number of local
airports andi airliries aclequately handie clomestkc air
traffic.

Public transportation within cite isj provided by prlvately
owned buses at relatively low taies. Taxi service is also
readlly avalal. Rate. are not always unlform, andi taxi
meters are generally used in Quito but flot avattable in
other cilles.

Good telporie service la avallable wltin the major
clties, it automatic, Jpng-distance diling bewe

Quit, Gayauil an Cunca.Goo comuncatonsalso


